
 Fashion 
 LCB Depot’s exhibi�on & events programme highlights work from a different crea�ve prac�ce every 
 month. In April 2022 the focus is on Fashion, contour, tex�le design and related industries. 

 Work is exhibited across the site and online from  April 4  th  -  29  5h  2022, Mon to Fri, 9am - 5pm 

 To find out more visit  h�p://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/fashion2022 

 #fashion @lcbdepot 

 KnitWell - Emo�ons 

 Emily Joy Rickard 

 Hand kni�ng and a kni�ed data visualisa�on, wall based and plinth based 

 KnitWell is a par�cipatory project that inves�gates how aspects of a kni�ed fabric such as s�tch, 
 colour, texture, scale and shape can be used as a tangible, tac�le language to record an individual’s 
 emo�onal state. The research explores the opportuni�es and limita�ons that this recording method 
 offers in terms of self-expression and what impact the crea�on of a ‘kni�ed journal’ could have on 
 mental well-being. 
 These are an example of Daily Knit Journals, knit by hand, that feature a combina�on of German 
 short rows to change direc�on in the kni�ng, marled yarns and I-cords protruding from the edge of 
 the kni�ng and travelling over the top of previous days’ sec�ons. Alongside these is a machine knit 
 data visualisa�on of the emo�ons that this par�cipant felt throughout the Daily Knit Journal period. 

 NFS 

 Ar�st Bio 

 I am a PhD candidate at No�ngham Trent University. This project, KnitWell, runs straight through 
 me. It is born from my story, my lived experiences. Let’s begin with this space. I welcome you into my 
 world. It is a bright, colourful world full of warmth and vibrancy. Sit with me a minute and take in this 
 safe space of colliding colours and cosy fibres. Kni�ng for me is more than a hobby or a thing that 
 one can do in order to clothe bodies. Evidently, it is both those things. But surely it can be more? To 
 me, it is more, and I hope a�er viewing this, it will be for you too. 

 @emilyjoy.knit  @joysrainbow 

http://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/fashion2022
https://www.instagram.com/emilyjoy.knit/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/joysrainbow/?hl=en

